"For the law of the Spirit of life has freed me in Christ Jesus from the law of sin and of death." Romans 8:2
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Dear Subscriber,
In This Issue:

Life-study of the Bible
Radio Broadcast

New excerpts from Life-study of Matthew
FTTL Spring 2013 Pre-Training
One-week Trainings for Spring 2013
Truth Question: Will It Work This Year?

Life-study of the Bible Radio Broadcast
Life-study of the Bible now broadcasts on Premier Christian
Radio every weekday evening and on Sunday afternoons:

Monday to Friday at 8pm: Life-study of Matthew
Sunday at 3pm: Life-study of Revelation (Highlights)
View the broadcast schedules, read related excerpts, and listen
to the broadcast at any time at amanaradio.org.uk.

Matthew Monday to Friday
Revelation on Sunday
LISTEN LIVE
Monday to Friday at 8pm
Sunday at 3pm
DAB 'PremierC'
Freeview 725
1305 1332 1413 MW
LISTEN AT ANY TIME
amanaradio.org.uk

Amana Trust Books
Related Excerpts from the Ministry:
The Requirements of the Second Garment
Christ is the All-Inclusive One
Only in the Life of Resurrection

Online Bookshop
Browse through more
than 500 titles from the
ministry of Watchman
Nee and Witness Lee.

Upcoming Events
FTTL Pre-Training: The next term of the Full-Time
Training in London begins on Monday 11th February with the
Pre-Training, a week of classes that are beneficial to all seeking
believers. More information about the Full-Time Training and
application forms are available at fttl.org.
Online Bookshop

One-week Trainings: We would cordially like to invite you
to join us for the Spring 2013 One-week Training sessions,
which will begin on the weeks of 29th April, 6th May, 13th May,
and 20th May 2013.
Over the past two years, these trainings have proven to be a
refreshing time of enjoying the riches of God's word, growing in
life, being equipped to speak the truth, and being built together
in Christ with believers from all across Europe.

Free Christian Books
Place your order for a
series of high quality
books distributed for free
by Rhema Trust.

Registration for the One-week Training is now open. Please
visit amanatrust.org.uk/events/wtrainings for more information
and online application, or phone 01708 380 301.

Special Offers

Contact Us

30% off: The Life-study of Matthew and the Life-study of
Revelation are available for purchase at a 30% discount. This
applies to both the complete sets and individual volumes.
Visit the Amana Trust Bookshops at Pentonville Road and
Bower House to purchase these publications and to discover
many more. You may also place your order on the Amana Trust
Books website or by phoning 01708 380 310.

This Month's Featured Truth Question
Will It Work This Year? At the start of each new year,
many people resolve to drop bad habits and pick up good
habits. But did it work last year? And will it work this year?
Perhaps what we need is more than a new year's resolution.
Download and print this free gospel tract.

We are very happy to
hear from you and
welcome your comments.
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Amana Trust
Bookshop & Café
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In addition to portions of ministry, our newsletters feature broadcast updates and other items of interest. We hope that
this newsletter will not only inform you of current news but will also nourish and refresh your spirit. If you like this
newsletter you can forward it to a friend.
To ensure that future newsletters from Amana Trust are delivered to your inbox and are not treated as spam, please add
newsletter@amanatrust.org.uk to your address book or list of approved senders.
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